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1.0w î.aik Ille gcil of da. nc er tise verîIant hill-..
lMlsg lilsaidowo crelit, lnCressillg as3 tilt ilavlight (lied

Assd !islelîsi ell o ur ali. si%e stiscre the t.nkIing rilh
iloucd îluuglh tise dclls adowvn Ille rnnutiain side

or tlie Noft lowving of sanie wa.ndcring lune
firoke tilt 5stet stillncss o! lhc ciîliglit air.

V ilu in tise ucst. one long brigbl glowving Une
lictooeiiei that the sun*slast rays wcerc there.

'red tuiI ile tuîlîng of the long bright day.
Upna saîft gresit bainl andi neati tilt- shagie

<1a, wide st1 rcading becch. Endymsion ]av.

l.'slied by the mrussic that the rsight %vinds made.

%VIîile ail arutînd above him anid Ibclow
li<eposd lis flocc Sillon Ille dark hill.side.

Eacis like a banl< of scattercdl April snow
or lles on a danli lalce biowing %vide.

Fair Cynulsia sailing ni) tIse sr-i oispace.
Shttdding sucet radiance o'cr the slumbering land,

Sj.ie~ on thse hill the sleeping youthiç brigist face:
btcls sufti> du%% Si to vic" him ncar ai hand.

Nauîglit îlreamed hae thCO of love or lovers lute.
IDtelb %%cru bis siembtrs.as a tired child s;-

lii, >outhlul ksrm she vscuued wvondenngl) mute
Tu find such bcauiy in these. tnountain wvilds

Ansd soon thse settsing torrent of lier love
0 er cornes conirol and quîckly from lier slip.

SAf stealing through the loose laced boughs above.
She plants hier soit caress upon his lins

Sa love cormes ever. stc.aling unawares.
Tu tisse %%ho drcaîning leaist expeLt bis dart

Tu idiers thinking not of u'iles anti %nares
Until tc c!tls thc.arrowv in his heari

MlELBOU RN E.

Onec cuitiez Sillon Meclbourne, aftcr travcrsing for wvccks

What WC itrc ac<.ulstorned tu cunsidcr thc "%%orld" far bc-
hnd,w~itlî uiicli the barrie sensbatiuns ab the trateller
:nlust ha% c c.,î>crtcinccd un fiîndiin- hiiii.scf iii Pal%~ ra
surrouindcd by gardcns aid fouitains, and ail thc pro-
ducts of art and scienice, callcd by the rnaic of commecrce
ont of the dcescri. Wc du flot cxpcct to find, auay out
tIlcrc un tlk wroîîg bide of the %uor1d, and un thc con-
F1Incs of a Nabt wlccsa statcly capital, whicb iii littie
ilOre than11 il (itrtcr ti a rccntun -fur thc «,ru%% th~ of the
City prctc ldates froîn 1851-hiab bloomed into ma-
tunity. Toati Aicia , knwing Chkcagu, St Louib
and :-.tn t:.îLso here Sb nuthing àturpribing in the cx-
lino of al tu'w, in thirty' yeatr., tu the liînith of a mc-
Itojsolis %tlî suint: .250,000 inhabitanî. But the
-\Ancrlcaii Cilles have riscn on a continent alrcady wcell-

* pcopicd, cabilv acçcssible tu Europe, and posaigan
tstablishIcd civilization of its own. The grcat island

continent of Australia, %with the exception of a fraction,
is uiot inhabitcd nor appitrcntly habitable. Victoria, thc
province of whichi Melbourne is the capital, bas a popu-
lation of some 890,000 aIl told,-the whole of Australia
lias about 2,ooo,ooo. New Zecaland, the nicarcst country
whih na), bc conlsidercd forcign, is six day.-,' distant
stcady steaining, five days on an cxccptional runl. If.
takes scven or cîglit wecks at the quickecst to rcach Loni-
don rurn Melbourne, a inonth to rcaclî Sant Francisco.
Sydney and Ade'aiide, the tvo nearest towns of impor-
tance, arc two days' journey distant. It is thus that WC
find Melbourne, uiîder a~ranjz stars and in invertcd sea-
sons, isolated and yet complete and cosmnopolitan in
itself, " a glorious citp " as, 'vitlî Anthiony Trollope, wc
arc ivcll justified i calling it.

..Vou hîave a beautiful city,' says the traveller to
the citizen of Melbourne, "but-you arc so far froin the
,.vorld." "So mucli the %vorsc for the world" is the reply,
uttered mort~ than hiaif scriously. "XW have a littie Paris
biere" I ain told, " or a littde London, and indccd we are
ahead of London in soinc ivays." In wthat ivays 1 arn
flot informecd, but tîîis illustrates the gencral feeling of thc
people on the subject of their city. There is no place iii
the universe like it. Its past record, its prescrnt pros-
l)erity, ith prospects foi the future are like nothing cisc
that lias ever bceni heard of. Yon liear a great deal
of "tlu talk" of ibis sort in Necw Zcaland and ilustruli
for the people arc ciidoved witlî immense conidece in
tUîcinscl% cs aud thecir country. Trollope, whoni I have
quotcd, in his book, uponl the two countries, rnildly surives
to check the exuberance of thcir self-estcrn by begging
the people iot tu **blow" too rnuch. Thcy cannot forgive
himni this, for thcv- consider themciives inodest iii the face
of wuhat jujrqbc sajd. N'on have only to pronounce the
%vords " Anthony Troliope says-," to raise a storm;
auyl3wherc in Newc% Zecaland or Australia. If this coura-
geouis litera ry mnan wvtrc to vist 'Melbourne again I doubt
wvhether auy of the hotels would reccivc hirn.

The nmetropoii of Victoria is iuntthiegrcatcst city iii the
%vorld, but a glloriouis city it certainly is. There is
ilothing in itb tlpjlc.rance tosuggest tîa~. il %vas ever the
resort of tlic :cuin of Europe and .America, a town of
bar-rournb and g.imblisng hlisl-, in a wvord, a city buiît up
by go1hL It lias bcenl dcsigtned on a liberal plan, and the
buddc-n influ.x of %vcalth bas mnade possible iii a great
rneasurc a liberal cxecution of t'ic design. The cvi-
dences of youth have by no means %-uîished ; cheap
and shabby buildings of dit: carîy days stili lîold their ewn
bebide mort. splendid ones, but on the %, holc thecre is a
surprising air of niaturity about thc place. The solid
%,a.rehouuse. thec stateîy public buildings, thc broad
sinooth ,trects, and %%ll-kcpt public gardons look as
if thcy hall becii thecre for a long timne. There is dignity
and rcality %%hce you arc ]ed by natural preconceptions
to look for flimsincss and bham. .And turning frorn the
outcr appearance of thc city to ith inner life, whilc you
meet with thc ostentation of mere wealth, you- Mnay


